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WHEREAS, the laws ot the State ot Calitornia empower the
Governor to proclaim a State o:f Disaster in an area or region o:f
this State affected or likely to b£ affected by certain conditions
of extreme peril to persons and property vJith:ln the State, which

proclamation shall be in writing and shall take e££ect immediate:y
upon its issuance; and
WHEREAS, it :f. !; provided by law that durin~ a State o:f
Disaster the Director of the Calif~rnia Disaster Office shall act
as the coordinator of all state disaster activities in c.onneetio~
with such emergency, and every state agency and officer shal.l cooperate with the Director in rendering all possible assistance; and
WHBRFAS, it is further p:rovided by law that during a
Ste te of Disaster when the need arises fox outside aid in any
county, city and coun~y, or city within the region, such aid shall
be rendered in accordance with the mutual aid pla~1s developed on a
regional or other basis;

and that it shall be the duty 0£ local

public o:fficials to comply with such plans; and
WHEREAS, I, as Governor of the State 0£ California, did
find, on March 16, 1964, that conditiots of extreme peril to the
safety of persons and property within this State existed in the
County of Los Angeles as a result of major and widespread :fi:t:es
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which had occurred and which were still b~ning in a large area
within the County o:f Los Angeles; and

WHEREAS, I, as Governor o:f the State ot C.litornla~ h•vtt_
£ound and do hereby £ind:

1.

That a major factor in the conditions o:f extreme peril.

to the sa:fety o:f persons and property within this State, which was
proclaimed ;o exist as a result o:f major and widespread :fires burning ir. a large area within the County of Los Angeles, was

the

excessively high wind prevall.nt in that area at the time ot the
£ires; and that further conditions o:f extreme peril existed as a
result of the heavy rains of March 22 - 24, 1964, i11mediately fol•
lowing the fires, causing extensive run-off o~ mud and silt; and
2.

That the Governox has been requested to proclaim. the

State o:f Disaster to exist in the Co,.mty o:f Los Angeles as a
result o:f excessively high winds and major and w:;..despread .fires
burning in a large area w:t thin the County o~ Los Angeles, and aa
a result o:f the heavy rains and run-o:f:f o:f mud and silt within the
County 0£ Los Angeles, by the Otairman 0£ th~ Board o~ Supervieora
of the County o:f Los Angeles and by the Mayor of the City of
Glendale; and
3.

That local authority in directly affected ar£as is inade-

quate to cope with the aforesaid conditions o:f extreme peril by
reason 0£ their magnitude, which places them beyond the control 0£
the protective services, personnel, equipment and faeilities o£ any
single county, city and county, ox city, and requi=es the combined
forces of a mutual aid region or regions to coll.batJ and
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4.

That the aforesaid conditions ot extreme peril wa1:rant

and necessitate the proclamation of the existence o;f a State ot

Disaster;
NCM, THBREFORE, 'I, EDMUND G. BRCMN, Governor ot
of Caiifornia, by virtue ot the powers and authority vested in me
by

the Constitut~on and laws o:f this State, do hereby proclaim.

that a State o:f Disaster does exist, and has existed since March 16,
1964, in the County of Los Angeles, as a result of excessively hig\
winds and major and widespread :fires and

ot alll)sequent heavy rains .·.

and run-o:ff of mud and silt; and
I DIRECT that this proclamation shall take effect im-

mediately, ef:fective March 16, 1964, and that as soon hereafter as
possible this proclamatio11 be :filed in the o.ffice o:f the Secretary
o:f State of the State of California, and that widespread publicity

and notice be given to this proclamation.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, · I have he :eunto set ay hand and
caused the Great Seal of the State of ~alifornia to be affixed.
Done at the City ,y.f Sacramento this

_3 .,,>,I

day 01! Apr:ll, ·

l.964.
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